Abstract This article is about India's role in reducing food price volatility in the world. India has come a long way from a 'ship-to-mouth existence' to a country that is ready to confer legal right to food to its citizens based on its own production. India has 18 per cent of the world's population and therefore food selfsufficiency of India would be a blessing for the struggle against price volatility. By improving productivity, by reducing energy use, by augmenting water resources and by conserving prime farm land, India can produce enough food for an estimated population of 1.5 billion by 2030. Further, by controlling speculative trade in food prices, by maintaining stable domestic prices and by sharing its agricultural and food policy expertise, India can help reduce food price volatility. However, to reduce global price volatility and to remove price distortions in the world market, it is important to resolve the issues of agricultural trade and to adopt a small farmer-friendly global trading system.
Historic transition in India's agricultural history
India's population at the time of its independence in 1947 was about 300 million. Yet the country was very short of food then, and memories of the great Bengal famine of 1942-43, which resulted in the death due to starvation of over 2 million children, women and men, were fresh. High priority was hence accorded to agricultural research, education and extension from 1950 onwards, when India started its Five Year Plans for development. Much of the investment in agriculture went to large irrigation projects and to the manufacture of fertiliser and other inputs. A national extension service was organised to help in bridging the gap between available scientific know-how and field level dohow. Agricultural research and education were strengthened through the organisation of a national network of Agricultural Universities based on the Land Grant Universities of the United States.
Thanks to rapid advances in preventive and curative medicine after the Second World War, death rates started falling while birth rates remained more or less constant in most parts of India. Population growth became rapid and, today, India's population exceeds 1.2 billion, or four times the population of 1947. In addition, there is the need for feed and fodder as well as grazing land for over 1 billion farm animals (cattle, buffalo, sheep, goats and poultry). During the 1950s and 1960s the country depended on concessional food imports, particularly under the PL-480 programme of the USA, to fill the gap between demand and supply. Such imports touched a peak of 10 million tonnes in 1966, leading to India being described as a nation living on a ship-to-mouth basis.
The beginning of the green revolution era in 1968 helped to change this dismal scenario and India soon became self-sufficient in its food requirements at the prevailing level of purchasing power. Economic rather than physical access to food became the primary cause for the persistence of extensive endemic hunger. It is this component of hunger that is being addressed through the National Food Security Bill introduced in the Indian Parliament in December 2011. The current production of foodgrains in India is about 250 million tonnes, with rice and wheat contributing over 70 per cent. The Food Security Bill confers the legal right to highly subsidised rice, wheat or nutri-millets (often referred to as coarse cereals) to about 75 per cent of the rural and 50 per cent of the urban population. The implementation of this right will involve the distribution of over 60 million tonnes of foodgrains at a very low price. When the Act is passed by Parliament and gets implemented probably towards the middle of 2012, India will be operating the largest social protection programme against hunger in the world. This historic transition from a ship-to-mouth existence to conferring the legal right to food implemented with homegrown food is India's greatest contribution to combating price volatility in the global market. Experience in the past has shown that entry into or exit out of the international grain markets by India as an importer and exporter of grain tends to influence the prices: '… observations that international rice prices surged in response to export restrictions by India and Vietnam suggested that trade-related factors could be an important basis for overshooting, especially given the very tangible link between export volumes and export prices' (Headey 2010) . It was also obvious that, among other factors such as the level of international food stocks, the demand from importing countries such as India also contributed to the price rise, albeit sometimes with a lag. The data show that international wheat prices jumped when India entered the market as an importer. A food self-sufficient India, which takes care of the needs of about 18 per cent of the human population, is hence a blessing in the struggle against high price volatility.
India's multi-pronged strategy to reduce price volatility
In addition to improving domestic food supply, India has launched a multi-faceted programme to insulate the poor against food inflation and unfavourable price fluctuations. Among the steps designed to control food inflation at home, and extreme price volatility abroad, the following are important.
Improve domestic food supply
A US$5 billion programme titled Rashtriya Krishi Vikas Yojana (National Agricultural Development Programme) has been launched to help bridge the prevailing gap between potential and actual yields in the fields of farmers with smallholdings. That this gap is wide will be evident from the fact that the productivity of foodgrains in China is currently 5,322kg/ha, while it is 1,909kg/ha in India. An important component of food inflation in India is the high cost of vegetables, fruit, milk, egg, poultry products and pulses (grain legumes). Steps have been taken to eliminate the demand-supply gap in relation to all these food items. A National Horticulture Mission has been launched to increase the production of vegetables and fruit to over 300 million tonnes by 2015. Similarly, 60,000 villages are being converted into 'Pulses Villages', to enable farm families to produce a wide range of pulses, enough to bridge the existing demand-supply gap of 3-4 million tonnes. Already, this programme has helped to raise annual pulses production from 16 to 18 million tonnes. The target for milk production is 200 million tonnes by 2030 as against the existing production of 115 million tonnes (India already leads the world in milk production). The aim of all these initiatives is to both improve domestic food supply and minimise demand on global markets.
Maintain stable domestic prices
Domestic food prices of staple grains have been kept under check by building substantial grain reserves and by operating a vast Public Distribution System which ensures the availability of wheat and rice at low prices to the economically underprivileged sections of the population.
National Food Security Bill 2011
The stated goal of the National Food Security Bill 2011 is 'To provide for food and nutritional security in human life cycle approach, by ensuring access to adequate quantity of quality food at affordable prices for people to live a life with dignity'.
Moving from food to nutrition security involves concurrent attention to a balanced diet with reference to the required macronutrients and micronutrients, clean drinking water, environmental hygiene, sanitation and primary health care. The M.S. Swaminathan Research Foundation is training a cadre of community hunger fighters to help promote delivery of food and non-food components of food security as one package. The 'deliver as one' approach of the food and non-food entitlements is to be followed for food security (Swaminathan 2012) .
Since this Bill confers legal rights, it is important that the availability of the needed foodgrains is assured either wholly from home production or from supplementary support through imports. In India, nearly two-thirds of the rural population depend on crops and animal husbandry, fisheries and forestry and agro-processing for their livelihood. Experience has shown that procurement at remunerative price (that brings profits to the producers) is the best stimulant for production. Therefore imports should be regarded as a last resort. Steps have to be taken to insulate agricultural production from the vagaries of the monsoon through carefully designed drought, flood and good weather codes (Swaminathan 1973) . The aim of these codes is to maximise the agricultural benefits of a good monsoon and to minimise the adverse impact of unfavourable weather.
Some of the major causes of food price fluctuations and unprecedented hikes are:
increases in petroleum products and other input costs; unfavourable weather conditions due to climate change; diversion of prime farmland for biofuels, and real estate; widening demand-supply gap due to higher consumption of animal products; speculative trade (futures market).
The following are some of the steps taken to check their adverse impact.
Increase in input costs
Input costs have increased in agriculture the world over, especially due to the price hikes in fertiliser and energy costs for machinery and equipment, including irrigation equipment. Labour costs have also increased in the developing countries. Scarcity of oil and natural gas has affected agriculture as well. Estimates show that each calorie produced by the agro-food system in the USA uses seven calories of energy in terms of fertiliser and fuel from fossil sources for production, transportation and transformation (Heinberg 2009 ). The British food systems are equally energy-inefficient, where fertiliser energy alone constitutes 50 per cent of the total energy used in wheat bread production (Woods et al. 2010) . Estimates of the energy footprint of agriculture show that energy has been increasing disproportionately in agriculture over time, bringing about decreasing returns per unit of energy use, fertiliser accounting for over 70 per cent of the total energy used in crop production (Khan and Hanjra 2009 ). The world fertiliser consumption as well as fertiliser prices have been steadily increasing, leading to higher input costs in crop production. In India, steps have been taken to improve fertiliser use efficiency by replacing product-based subsidy with nutrient-based subsidy, in order to promote balanced nutrition based on Soil Health Passbooks (GoI 2007).
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Unfavourable weather conditions and climate change
Climate change increases the frequency of droughts and floods as well as winter temperatures. Different farming areas get affected in different ways (Mall et al. 2006) . Warmer temperatures may bring better growing conditions for countries such as Canada and Russia, while increasing aridity is expected to bring down yields in sub-Saharan Africa and South Asia. The drop in yield is caused by a reduction in crop duration. Vector-borne diseases may become more severe and irrigation water resources may be adversely affected. India has therefore launched a programme titled 'WAR for Water' (Winning, Augmentation and Renovation).
Diversion of prime farmland for biofuels and real estate
Estimates show that in recent years about 50-80 million hectares of land in middle-and low-income countries has been bought or leased by international investors (HLPE 2011) . The governments of the developing world are offering large tracts of lands as large as 4,000-5,000ha free or at nominal prices to international investors, to attract foreign capital. Often the investors get long-term tax breaks, and clauses that protect them from host country legislation and so on. These lands are normally earmarked either for infrastructure development for urbanisation or for biofuel production (HLPE 2011).
Aerial surveys and satellite imagery often give erroneous information about the barren lands and wasteland available for cultivation. Such assessments have led to conversion of huge tracts of productive agricultural land to biofuels in several countries. Poor countries of Africa, Latin America and Asia gave away huge amounts of land to foreign investors, especially from the USA and Europe, for biofuel production. Further, foodgrain crops such as sugar cane, maize and vegetable oils are used for ethanol production.
This process is backed by massive public funding to the tune of US$8 billion. As a result, prime agricultural land is being diverted from food to fuel consumption, raising the prices of both food and fuel (HLPE 2011) . India has a very cautious approach in this area and government policy is to keep prime farmland for farming.
Demand-supply gap
International stocks of foodgrains have been considerably depleted in recent years. Low stocks coupled with high demand increases prices in the international markets. Speculation worsens the price situation. The relationship between stock levels and price volatility is well established. Without a certain minimum level of world foodgrain stocks, it is difficult to restore the buyer's confidence in continued availability. Demand for food is expected to increase by 70 per cent in 2050, due to population increases, rising incomes and urbanisation. Demand for meat and dairy produce is driving increasing use of land to grow feed. Around one third of arable land is used to provide animal feed (Woods et al. 2010) ( Table 2) .
On the supply side, the structural overproduction due to extensive use of cheap natural resources (e.g. oil, water, biodiversity, phosphate, land) backed by farm subsidies seems to have ended. It appears that the period of historically unprecedented growth in agricultural production is behind us. New demands for biomass are emerging for food, fuel, transport, firewood, timber, housing and so on. Long-term neglect of investment in natural restoration and agricultural research is also partly responsible for the situation of supply not catching up with demand (HLPE 2011).
Speculative trade (futures market)
A paper by the International Food Policy Research Institute (IFPRI) attempted to explain that speculation could be the main cause of price volatility. Using time series data at monthly frequencies on corn, wheat, rice and soybeans, the empirical analysis mainly provided evidence that financial activity in international futures markets and proxies for speculation may have influenced the price rise more than the other factors. In the case of wheat prices, the study found that the supply of wheat and the growth rate of worldwide real money supply had a positive effect on wheat prices, supporting the idea that world aggregate demand pressures might have played a role in the acceleration of wheat price rises. The speculation proxies, based on the futures trading data, however, provided stronger significant association with wheat prices. The conclusions explain the increase in international prices. All other factors are found insignificant (Cooke and Robles 2009; Tyner et al. 2010; Headey 2010 Recently, it has been demonstrated that India could influence world foodgrain prices through exports as well. As per the 'Bloomberg News' report, rice prices slumped by 15 per cent in February 2012 from a three-year high in November 2011, soon after India, the second biggest grower of rice, lifted a three-year ban on exports of nonbasmati grain. India's exports could boost supplies of the staple for half the world. Global food prices fell by 10 per cent from a record high in February 2011, according to the United Nations. 3 When India imposed a ban on export three years ago, stocks were reduced, leading to an increase in the price of rice. The aim for India is to facilitate steady exports of certain quantities of foodgrain, especially to African countries. India can substantially reduce price volatility by not importing grain (or staggering the imports) and keeping the export commitments steady. A panic reaction or 'bans' increase price volatility. Failure of the commercial actors to respect contractual obligations leads to uncertainty and speculation and increases price volatility. Hence, it is important for India to allay the fears of the international markets that the Indian government may ban exports if production falls. Flexibility to raise tariffs according to predefined conditions for vital crops is a better practice, when there is a need to protect domestic markets from imports. If the tariff bands are known in advance, there will be an informed reaction and stability. Such measures are important to protect the small farm producers and domestic consumers. Avoiding action that would lead to global price volatility also leads to better stabilisation of domestic prices in India. Export of rice and nutri-millets (sorghum, pearl millet, finger millet (ragi) and minor millets) by India contribute to global food security and price stability by making additional quantities of grains available to the food-deficit countries. It also helps the farmers of semi-arid areas to realise better prices as these crops require less water.
The foodgrain exports were highest in 2003 at 8.9 million tonnes. Normally they are in the range of about 5-6 million tonnes. At present, exports at the peak of 2003 constitute less than 4 per cent of the demonstrated peak production potential of 247 million tonnes. By maintaining the level of export of cereals at 2-3 per cent of production, India can effectively stabilise international prices. By keeping the commitment levels unchanged, price stability would be achieved.
Bridging the yield gap
At present in many parts of the country, there is a big gap between actual and potential yields. Closing part of it by enhancing yields would boost the country's production substantially. Fortunately for India there has been a sustained positive production growth and yield growth. India harvested a record 241 million tonnes of foodgrains in 2010-11. Foodgrain production is expected to touch 250 million tonnes in the current agricultural year (The Hindu 2012). Yield growth for foodgrains as a whole has been positive in the last decade. Nutri-cereals and pulses also had positive production growth. However, the shift of land to maize is mostly meant for cattle and poultry feed. The production pattern indicates the increasing shift of consumption towards vegetables, fruit and animal products. Furthermore, average annual compound rate of growth of population has fallen in India. It is 1.64 per cent in the past decade and the average annual compound rate of growth of foodgrain production stood at 2.12 per cent over the same period. Thus India has become self-sufficient in foodgrains, reducing the pressure on world stocks of foodgrain (Table 4) . Small farmers and family farms are central to maintaining the sustainability of agriculture and stability of production in the developing countries (Rosset 1999) . Today, global free trade threatens their very existence. Prices of non-traded food items also get indirectly affected. Overall, tradedistorting domestic support provided to farmers in the developed nations range between 30 and 80 per cent of the production value. 4 The subsidies make imported food items cheaper in the international markets. The small farmers of developing nations who are facing the rising costs of inputs will go out of business if free trade is allowed without appropriate safeguards.
The WTO has an important role to play in this context. It is increasingly recognised that protecting the livelihoods of developing countries and food security-enhancing system of trade. Such a small farmer-friendly global trading system will contribute significantly to maintaining price stability.
Conclusion
India can make significant contributions to maintaining price stability in the international food market by maintaining both food selfsufficiency and internal price stability. In addition, the Indian experience in agricultural technology will be relevant to food-importing countries in sub-Saharan Africa. Also, because India maintains substantial food reserves it may be possible to make strategic interventions to halt rising prices by releasing some of its stocks to meet the needs of countries in a state of food crisis. Thus, a well-planned home food security strategy coupled with an international price stabilisation strategy will be two of the major contributions India can make to prevent food price volatility. There is, however, one danger in this scenario -the adverse impact of climate change. India will have to promote climateresilient and conservation agriculture, so that it enters an era of evergreen revolution, designed to increase productivity in perpetuity without associated ecological harm. (Swaminathan 2010 ). Finally, we should remember that the future will belong to nations with grains and not guns. 
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